Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is a chronic and inflammatory disease which leads to erosion and sclerosis in the spine and other large joints, particularly in the sacroiliac joint \[[@ref1]\]. Etiopathogenesis of this disease, which is a prototype spondyloarthropathy, has not yet been clarified. There is a strong relationship between AS and human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-B27. In the normal population, HLA-B27 positivity is 6%, whereas it is 93% in AS patients \[[@ref2]\]. The chronic inflammation frequently initiates in the sacroiliac joint in AS, and this disease carries the characteristics of both synovitis and enthesitis. Subchondral bone marrow edema and granulation tissue formation are the initial findings of the disease. Then, new bone formation occurs, which leads to a decrease in the joint mobility \[[@ref2]--[@ref4]\]. AS is frequently observed in the young population and leads to debilitating. Furthermore, eyes, skin, nervous system, gastrointestinal system, heart, and kidney involvement have also been observed in addition to the spine and peripheral joints \[[@ref5]\]. In the pathogenesis of AS, it is believed that genetics and immune-mediated mechanisms have important roles. In AS, inflammatory cytokines, tumor necrosis factor- alpha (TNF-α) and primarily interleukin (IL)-12 and IL-23, cluster of differentiation (CD)4+ and CD8+ T cells and antibody production against some enteric bacteria and reactive oxygen radicals have roles in the pathogenesis of the disease \[[@ref1], [@ref6]\].

Under normal conditions, there is a balance between the oxidative and antioxidant system. Damage occurs in cells when this balance is deteriorated in favor of the oxidative system. It has been specified that oxidative stress increases, and it has roles in AS and other autoimmune and inflammatory rheumatologic diseases \[[@ref7], [@ref8]\]. Thiols are organic compounds which protect the cell against the reactive oxygen species (ROS) mediated damages (particularly in albumin and proteins) \[[@ref9]\]. Thiols are composed of sulfhydryl (SH) groups which can react with free radicals \[[@ref10]\]. Thiol groups react with oxidant molecules, and their disulfide bonding structures are changed as a result of their oxidation. In this way, thiol and disulfide balance is maintained. The loss of thiol groups in proteins leads to structural and functional alterations of proteins \[[@ref11], [@ref12]\]. Erel and Neselioglu developed an automated method which can separately measure thiol groups, and they showed that calculated disulfide rates significantly changed in a different spectrum of diseases \[[@ref11]\]. According to this novel method, only one study examined the thiol/disulfide homeostasis in patients with AS \[[@ref13]\]. However, the previous study reported that disulfide level of AS patients were similar healthy controls \[[@ref13]\].

In this study, we aimed to investigate the presence of oxidative stress in patients with AS by evaluating thiol/disulfide homeostasis to contribute to the literature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Patient Population {#sec2-1}
------------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted in our Rheumatology, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation clinics between January and April 2016. Totally 27 male and 39 female AS patients and age- and body mass index (BMI)-matched 21 male and 45 healthy female individuals were included in this study. Patients with AS were selected according to the Modified New York Criteria. Approvals from the local Ethics Committee were obtained, and the written consents of all participants (both control individuals and patients) were obtained. The disease activity of AS was evaluated using Bath AS disease activity index (BASDAI) and Bath AS functional index (BASFI) \[[@ref14], [@ref15]\].

We excluded individuals who were smoking and consuming alcohol and who were pregnant and breastfeeding. Individuals with hypertension, cardiac disease, acute or chronic renal failure, acute or chronic infections, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and malignancy were also excluded from this study. We did not include patients who were using different medications for other diseases except for AS. Furthermore, individuals who were using antioxidants and chronic medications were also not involved in the control group.

Biochemical Analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Venous blood was collected from both patients and control individuals into dry type tubes. Blood was centrifuged at 1000 g for 15 minutes without waiting. Serum samples were divided into different tubes, and they were kept at -80 °C until they were analyzed. Total blood sample analysis was performed using flow cytometry (Mindray BC-6800 Auto Hematology Analyzer, Shenzhen, China). C-reactive protein (CRP), liver and kidney function tests were performed using spectrophotometry (Abbot-Architect c8000, Japan) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was evaluated by Westergren method (Berkhun SDM-100, Turkey). All tests were performed in Malatya State Hospital Biochemistry Laboratory.

Thiol/Disulfide Measurement {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

Serum native thiol (NT), total thiol (TT) and disulfide levels (µmol/L) were evaluated using the method developed by Erel and Neselioglu.11 Disulfide/native thiol (DNT), disulfide/total thiol (DTT) and native thiol/total thiol (NTT) rates were calculated using percentages (%). Primarily, disulfide bonds were reduced to functional thiol groups with the presence of sodium boron hydride. Then, sodium boron hydride was removed with the help of the formaldehyde. All reduced or not reduced thiol groups were measured as a result of the 5.5'-dithiobis- (2-nitrobenzoic) acid (DTNB) reaction. We calculated the half of the difference between the TT and NT values and the amount of dynamic disulfide amounts.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Results were given as mean±standard deviation or median (range). SPSS (version 18, IBM, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analyses. We evaluated whether or not the data of the study were normally distributed using the Kolmogorov Smirnov test. Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze the nonhomogeneous data, such as CRP, NT, and TT values. Student's t-test was used to analyze the homogenous data. Subgroup analysis was carried out using the Mann-Whitney U test. Pearson correlation test was used for the correlation analyses. The significance level was accepted as p\<0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The age, BMI, gender distribution, duration of the disease, disease activity scores, and drug therapies of AS patients can be seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The NT (p\<0.001) and NTT (p\<0.001) values of AS patients were significantly lower compared to controls. On the other hand, TT levels of patients were slightly lower than controls, and this difference was not statistically significant (p=0.065). The disulfide (p\<0.001), DNT (p\<0.001) and DTT (p\<0.001) levels of AS patients were significantly higher than controls. Disulfide levels were shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and DNT, and DTT levels were shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Furthermore, CRP and ESR values of AS patients were also higher than the values of healthy individuals. Thiol and other biochemistry parameter results can also be seen in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of patients with AS

                                AS patients (n=66) (mean±SD)   Control (n=66) (mean±SD)   p
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------- -------
  Age (years)                   37.3±9.9                       38.3±11.4                  0.617
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                 25.9±4.0                       26.4±5.5                   0.579
  Gender (Male/Female) (n)      27/39                          21/45                      0.183
  Duration of disease (years)                                                             
  (median \[range\])            3 (1--20)                                                 
  Family history (n)            10                                                        
  BASFI (n)                     3.5±2.6                                                   
  BASDAI (n)                    4.0±2.1                                                   
  Infliximab (n)                1                                                         
  Etanercept (n)                9                                                         
  Adalimumab (n)                13                                                        
  Golimumab (n)                 7                                                         
  Only NSAID (n)                18                                                        
  Salazopyrin (n)               17                                                        
  Methotrexate (n)              1                                                         

AS: Ankylosing spondylitis; BMI: Body mass index; BASFI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index; NSAID: non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug.

###### 

Thiol and other laboratory results of the AS and the control group

                                                                  AS patients (n=66)     Control (n=66)         p
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------
  Native Thiol (µmol/l)[\*\*](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}         325.4 (143.4--449.9)   357.5 (245.9--482.6)   0.001
  Total Thiol (µmol/l)[\*\*](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}          367.0 (221.1--487.8)   382.0 (274.1--517.2)   0.065
  Native thiol/total thiol x100[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   87.9±4.8               93.8±2.4               0.001
  Disulfide (µmol/l)[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}              21.8±7.2               11.5±4.4               0.001
  Disulfide/native thiol x100[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}     6.8±2.8                3.3±1.4                0.001
  Disulfide/total thiol x100[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}      6.0±2.4                3.0±1.2                0.001
  ESR (mm/h)[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}                      21.1±16.1              14.1±8.6               0.002
  CRP (mg/dl)[\*\*](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}                    0.5 (0.1--5.0)        0.3 (0.1--1.9)         0.002
  BUN (mg/dl)[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}                     26.2±6.6               26.6±7.3               0.720
  Creatinine (mg/dl)[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}              0.7±0.1                0.6±0.1                0.002
  AST (IU/l)[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}                      19.6±10.5              19.6±7.9               0.993
  ALT (IU/l)[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}                      22.3±16.5              19.8±9.5               0.301

Mean±SD:

Median (range); AS: Ankylosing spondylitis; ESR: Erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP: C-reactive protein; BUN: Blood urea nitrogen; AST: Aspartate aminotransferase; ALT: Alanine aminotransferase.
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According to correlation analyses, there was a positive correlation between BASFI and disulfide, DNT, DTT, CRP, ESR and the duration of the disease. On the other hand, we observed a negative correlation between BASFI and NTT values. There was a positive relationship between BASDAI and disulfide, DNT, DTT, CRP, ESR and the duration of the disease. We observed a negative association between BASDAI and NT and NT/TT values. There was a positive correlation between the disease duration and disulfide, DNT, DTT, CRP and ESR, whereas we detected a negative correlation between the disease duration and NT, TT and NTT. There was a positive relationship between CRP and disulfide, DNT and DTT. We detected a negative relationship between CRP and NT and NTT. All correlation analyses results can be seen in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

When we compared the patients who were using only nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) (n=18) and anti-TNF-blocker and disease-modifying antirheumatic drug treatments, we found that NT (p=0.971), TT (p=0.926), NTT (p=0.855), disulfide (p=0.829), DNT (p=0.747), DTT (p=0.855) values were similar to each other in both groups.

###### 

Results of correlation analysis for thiol levels in AS patients

                             BASFI    BASDAI   Duration of disease   CRP     ESR                                        
  -------------------------- -------- -------- --------------------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- -------
  Native thiol               -0.112   0.203    -0.220                0.011   -0.317   0.001   -0.200   0.022   -0.012   0.896
  Total thiol                -0.008   0.927    -0.079                0.369   -0.178   0.042   -0.125   0.155   -0.047   0.594
  Native thiol/total thiol   -0.300   0.001    -0.450                0.001   -0.599   0.001   -0.273   0.002   -0.118   0.178
  Disulfide                  0.353    0.001    0.496                 0.001   0.573    0.001   0.234    0.007   0.191    0.029
  Disulfide/native thiol     0.261    0.002    0.401                 0.001   0.594    0.001   0.276    0.001   0.091    0.301
  Disulfide/total thiol      0.299    0.001    0.449                 0.001   0.596    0.001   0.277    0.001   0.119    0.173
  CRP                        0.219    0.002    0.263                 0.002   0.332    0.001   1,00     0,001   0.520    0.001
  ESR                        0.318    0.001    0.413                 0.001   0.217    0.012   0.520    0.001   1,00     0,001
  Duration of disease        0.731    0.001    0.813                 0.001   1,00     0,001   0.332    0.001   0.217    0.012

AS: Ankylosing spondylitis; BASFI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index; CRP: C-reactive protein; ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In our study, we detected that NT, TT and NTT values of AS patients were significantly lower and disulfide, DNT and DTT levels of AS patients were significantly higher compared to controls. According to the correlation analysis, there was a negative correlation between the AS disease activity scores (BASFI, BASDAI) and NT, TT, and NTT. There was a positive correlation between BASFI, BASDAI, and disulfide, DNT and DTT levels. As the duration of the disease increased, it was observed that NT, TT, and NTT levels decreased and disulfide, DNT and DTT levels increased. There was a negative relationship between CRP and thiols, whereas there was a positive relationship between CRP and disulfide levels.

Thiols are organic compounds containing sulfhydryl (SH) groups. Thiol structure is most commonly observed in plasma and other proteins \[[@ref16]\]. However, fewer amounts of thiol groups can also be seen in molecules containing cysteine, such as glutathione, cysteine, homocysteine, N-acetylcysteine, gamma-glutamylcysteine \[[@ref17]\]. ROS is formed as a result of oxidative stress. ROS leads to damages in cells and tissues. Thiols react with free radicals in order to prevent the ROS-mediated cell and tissue damage \[[@ref18]\]. Free radicals cause the oxidation of thiol groups of amino acids containing sulfur and disulfide bonds are formed as a result of this oxidation reaction \[[@ref19]\]. These disulfide bonds can be converted to thiols via reducing. In this way, the thiol/disulfide balance is ensured in cells and tissues. Thus, the antioxidant defense system, detoxification, apoptosis, and enzyme activities can be regulated, and the regulation of intracellular signal transduction mechanisms are ensured \[[@ref20]\]. Decreased thiols and increased disulfide levels lead to decreased clearance of ROS products \[[@ref21]\]. In this way, apoptosis and cellular damage frequency increase \[[@ref20], [@ref21]\].

Erel et al. have reported that thiol/disulfide balance deteriorated in diseases characterized by intense inflammation and oxidative stress such as hypertension, myocardial infarction, type 1 diabetes, pre-diabetes, metabolic syndrome, autoimmune thyroiditis, and inflammatory bowel disease \[[@ref9], [@ref19], [@ref20], [@ref22], [@ref23]\]. This is the status of intense inflammation, increased cytokine, and oxidative stress. In a study which was conducted with familial Mediterranean fever (FMF) patients, it was found that NT and TT levels of patients were lower and disulfide levels were higher compared to control individuals \[[@ref24]\]. Thiol/disulfide balance deteriorated in FMF disease because of the increased oxidative stress, macrophage migration inhibitory factor (MIF) increase and the paraoxonase enzyme activity (an antioxidant mechanism) \[[@ref24]\].

Ozgocmen S et al.\[[@ref8]\] reported that catalase enzyme levels were low, malondialdehyde levels were high, and these findings were due to the increased ROS production, particularly in AS patients with high disease activity levels. They found that catalase levels were correlated with CRP and ESR levels. Yazıcı C et al. \[[@ref25]\] stated that thiol levels of AS patients were lower compared to healthy individuals, and there was a negative correlation between BASDAI and thiol levels. Methods of our study and the study of Yazıcı C et al. were different from each other. We used the inexpensive, practical, fully automated method which was developed by Erel O et al. \[[@ref20]\] We measured thiol/disulfide homeostasis in this study. Yazıcı et al. used the manual method of Hu et al. to measure the thiol levels \[[@ref26]\]. Thiol-disulfide homeostasis was examined in one the study using the method developed by Erel et al. in AS patients \[[@ref13]\]. Dogru et al. showed that thiol levels were significantly lower in AS patients compared to controls \[[@ref13]\]. We observed that thiol levels of AS patients were lower than healthy individuals. However, there was a significant difference between our study and the study conducted by Dogru et al. Disulfide, DNT and DTT levels of AS patients were very high in our study. There was a positive correlation between BASFI and BASDAI and disulfide levels in our study. However, disulfide, DNT and DTT levels of AS patients were similar to levels of controls according to findings of Dogru et al. Furthermore, they also found a negative correlation between BASFI and BASDAI and disulfide levels. The findings of Dogru et al. did not show that the thiol/disulfide homeostasis in AS patients was deteriorated in favor of disulfide, whereas we observed that the balance deteriorated in favor of disulfide levels and we clearly showed the importance of the oxidative stress in the etiology and disease activity of AS disease.

In a study which supported our findings, Ugan et al. showed that thiol groups of glutathione levels were low in AS patients \[[@ref27]\]. Karakoc M et al. found that total oxidant capacity and oxidative stress index in AS patients were higher than controls and total antioxidant capacity was lower in AS patients compared to controls \[[@ref28]\]. However, they found that there was no correlation between the total antioxidant and total oxidant capacity and disease activity. In our study, thiol levels were significantly lower and disulfide levels were significantly higher in AS patients compared to healthy individuals. These findings show the presence of increased oxidative stress and excess amounts of ROS production. One of the reasons for the lower thiol levels of AS patients compared to controls can be the increase of MIF levels in these patients as it is the case in FMF patients. Increased MIF levels lead to ROS overproduction, and MIF levels were shown to be higher in AS patients compared to controls \[[@ref24], [@ref29]\]. Furthermore, antioxidant enzyme activities (such as paraoxonase and arylesterase) in AS patients were also lower compared to controls \[[@ref30]\].

It has been reported that diclofenac increases the ROS and induces the apoptotic mechanism. Thus, it leads to tissue damage \[[@ref31]\]. To our knowledge, there is no study in which the effects of indomethacin on thiol groups are examined. However, this drug, which is frequently used in AS patients, leads to oxidative stress and this can be the reason why thiol levels of AS patients are lower after the NSAID treatment. It has been specified that sulphasalazine and methotrexate treatment can increase the thiol levels \[[@ref32], [@ref33]\]. Infliximab has an antioxidant effect \[[@ref34]\]. In our study, thiol and disulfide results of AS patients who were using only NSAID and others who were using anti-TNF, sulphasalazine and methotrexate were similar to each other. Our sample size was small for subgroup analysis and it is possible that the medical treatment may not have prominent effects on thiol groups in AS patients.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

We concluded that thiol levels were lower, and disulfide levels were higher in AS patients compared to healthy controls. There was a negative correlation between the disease activity scores and thiol levels, whereas we detected a positive correlation between disulfide values. In AS patients, it was observed that antioxidant/oxidant balance was deteriorated and the oxidative stress levels increased. This can play roles in the etiology and pathology of this disease. Drugs which are composed of thiol ring, such as N-acetyl cysteine, can be used in the AS treatment.
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